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Annual Report 2011

kh£kfi[y r_fpdep:
(May all live without diseases)

We at TRU have started process of achieving health for all in the

community which we serve. Having worked for two decades in

health we have realised that the first step towards achieving health is

to learn to resist the diseases in the environment. Second is the

ways to improve lifestyle so that certain diseases do not occur to

individuals. Third step is to learn to prevent spread of germs and

therefore spread of diseases. Last of all achievable points, is to

make an effort to promote healthy environment that encompasses

every major aspect of human lives.

Philosophy of health i.e. positive health is very interesting and

attractive to talk about, but all the human efforts have to be directed

at instituting measures to prevent and cure particular diseases. It

goes a long way to say that improvement in health indicators such as

reduction in mortality rates (such as rates of death of mothers, death

of children, death of new born, etc.) is as creative as “positive health”.

Interventions to prevent deaths are mainly medical and partly social

measures. They are not classified by activists as radical ways of

achieving health or they are not as romanticised as “rights” approach in

health matters. But these interventions can achieve the required

results and also affect improvement in life of individual families.

Therefore it is also possible to bring about improvement in life of

communities through such interventions. This has been shown by

several programmes nationally and in voluntary sector. Social

measures mainly include improving sanitation habits, better work

conditions, better wages, more opportunities, resisting wrong beliefs

and taboos, better learning through formal and informal education, etc.

Gender sensitivity and programmes directed at better life conditions for

women including education and economic independence are also

considered important for elevating the health status of a community.

Rural Health measures :

TRU has strived at instituting simple medical/health measures by

demystification of technology and by consistent health education in

the communities where we have worked. Changing health habits

and affecting correct morbidity behaviour in a community have been

the common thread of all our interventions. So, process indicators

such as ability of a community to make use of vaccination program,

use of ORS for prevention of dehydration, aseptic deliveries, care of

newborn, utilisation of facilities such as PHC, CHC, welfare schemes,

etc are important for us to achieve.

Having said this we advocate that prevention of communicable

diseases through education and providing rational, regular support to

cure these diseases is a way to improve life of people. Hence health

education and curative medical treatment through outpatient primary

care clinics which direct the patients correctly for secondary and

tertiary care as and when required are two focal points of TRU's

intervention. Chronic illnesses such as hypertension, diabetes

mellitus, mental illnesses, aches and pains also receive good

attention in our programmes. Even for chronic illnesses, we need to

provide consistent health education aiming at better lifestyle and

work conditions in addition to regular, rational and affordable medical

treatment. Following is how we summarize our efforts:

TRU's
Health Interventions

Our
Approach

Community
Outreach Programme

Doctor, Disease, Drugs

Community
at large

Patients

Health Education
to prevent
Infections &
Deficiency
related morbidity

Primary
Curative
Care

Refer to
Reliable
Medical
Centres

Health Education
to treat Chronic
Diseases &
Change in
Behaviour

Diagnose
risks of
Serious
Diseases

Modify health
Seeking behaviour
by provision of
Rational and
Regular Care

Identify
and treat
chronic
Illnesses

Provide
Followup
Care and
treatment
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Social measures in Rural area :

Social interventions aiming at improving women's social status have

an important statute among several interventions. TRU worked for

initiating self-help groups, enabling saving and credit schemes for

women, vocational training for women, etc in the past. Secondly,

education, especially formal education has an enabling role towards

better life conditions and therefore TRU has worked for preparing the

community to avail of school, high-school and higher education

opportunities for their children. Beginning with working for

strengthening of primary education through a Week-End School

initiative, TRU also advocated and worked for Alternative School

Education classes for those out of school children. We worked for

better education opportunities for girl child through informal education

campaigns and through self-help groups. The present Girls'

education project of TRU is a culmination of our efforts in bringing up

the education standards of the communities. This project will not only

help the girls but shall have an effect on their families to come.

Similar to rural measures we also had some programmes for improving

urban poor women's health status through self-help groups and savings-

credit programmes in addition to of course, health/medical activities.

Other interventions of importance were through education. Helping the

urban poor in matters of achieving better results in schools through

supplementary education, creative activity centres, advocating science

education, gender programmes, etc were part of our efforts to improve

better health status of urban poor in several slums of Vadodara city. As

offshoots of this 9 year long intervention, TRU works currently for

provision of diagnostic services at highly subsidised rates. We also have a

vocational training program for slum women and a play-centre for young

children in slum area. Though the later two are very small interventions,

we continue them because they do bring difference to the lives of those

who are part of the program, if not for the whole of the communities.

Urban Interventions :

Figure  2 : Women are a priority target group at all ages:

Women

Girls get education –

formal and informal –

Have a better potential to run families

in a more successful manner

Early access to medical

services & preventive

health education ensures

better quality of life

Influencing husbands and other men

through community processes to

convince that taking care of women

is very much in men's interest

Better work participation and

Greater contribution to

Family economy and Constructive decision making in

Favour of health of

family members, esp. girl child

Family Resources

enhanced and

Expenditure on health reduces

Rural Programmes

Programmes in Vadodara city:

Publications for lay masses

Research for adding to the knowledge

Programmes for Rural Panch Mahals:

1. Community Mental Health Care in

two talukas, (Halol, Jambughoda)

2. Community Health care program in

villages of Panch Mahal

3. Girls' Education Program

1. Diagnostic services in radiology and

pathology

2. Vocational training for slum women

3. Play center for children

Following is the list of activities during the year:
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TRU Coverage in various programmes :

Programme Location No of Villages Population
(Approx)

Psychiatric clinics

Community Mental Hlth–
Psychiatric treatment
- Community Based
Rehabilitation of patients

General Health Care
- Maternal care
- U-3 children care

Gen and Paed clinics
– Speciality clinics in
Gynec Dental Care &
Psychiratry

Girls' Education Prog

Diagnostic care program
- Radiology
- Pathology

Vocational Sewing class

Shishu Vihar play centre

Halol,
Shivrajpur and
Jambughoda

8 PHC area in
Jambughoda &
Halol blocks

Halol &
Ghoghamba

4 remote centres

Remote Villages

Alkapuri &
Dandia Bazar in
Vadodara city

Gotri slum area

Gotri slum area

178 in Halol tq,
58 in Jambughoda

236 villages

15 villages

150 villages

6 talukas

Low income group
patients & poor
community

30 women per year

20 children per year

1,52,000
0,45,000

1,97,000

25,000
500/Year
1800/yr

13000
patients / yr

130 / year

15000
patients
per year

Wither Poverty :

During the year 2011 we had

several guest visits. They were

usually satisfied by the work that is

going on and showed a good

interest in understanding the

burning macro-issues. They also try

to understand achievements of

TRU's programme. We are happy

that they are quite consistent and helpful to our progrmmes in

general. Volunteers and well-wishers visiting us benefit from

discussions over macro and micro trends as they affect lives of the

people. Our observation has been that such visitors usually have a

lot of sympathy for the poverty concerns but lack an understanding

about the micro effects of the globalization process. TRU core

workers give substantial time to enhance their understanding

especially about the micro/village level issues. Implications of issues

such as Universal Health care, Public Distribution System (ration

shops etc), malnutrition among children and mothers, availability of

medicines, etc hold a lot of relevance for such discussions. Issues of

illiteracy, basic education and High school education etc. are also

connected to health concerns of poor.

In Gujarat the road network has expanded well over last five years

and the public transport systems have been invaded by private

vehicles. The banks have been providing generous loans having a

little EMI for purchase of private vehicles ranging from a motor cycle

to tractor. All this has contributed to greater mobility in the area.

People are found to be going up and down the roads on motor cycles

in search of work in nearby urban area and in the industries. Easier

access to the work places is very important for this population.

A lot of families are found to leave agri-based economy and they

migrate to urban area in search of jobs in private sector. Boys who

have gone up to 10th or 12th standards also have been found to add to

industrial and other kinds of labour-market. Construction work including

Dr. Murli visits CHW in village Mol.

Presentation

at a health

awareness

programme

by college

students.
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masonry, carpentry, plumbing, earthwork, etc is a major occupation

where they find jobs through a labour-contract system. There are others

whose kins are in agri labour market of distant areas of Saurashtra and

Kutch in north and up to Mumbai in south. Some are active in Diamond

cutting and imitation jewellery business also. Some try to find ancillary

govt jobs like that of talati, forest deptt, panchayat offices, schools, etc,

again working as labourers or on lower ranks in hierarchy. Women

though very few, can find work in Anganwadi, as ASHA worker and as

petty workers wherever required over and above working as labourer

with husband or a near relative in all the above sectors.

We find that on an average every family has only one son working in

the village on ancestral little land while all others migrate in search of

work outside the area. Land often less than an acre is in name of

grandfather. It may be just enough to supply staple grain to the family.

Rest of the things has to be found from market, be it nutrition, clothes,

utensils, entertainment, etc. For every market based commodity they

require cash money which is obtained by providing cheap labour.

Result is obvious. We find more than 80% of women having Hb less

than 10 gm per dl. More than 52% of people have less than 18.5 as

their Body Mass Index. Both men and women (41.5%) fall in normal

BMI range. See the table below. Only 1.34% of the working age

population is obese.

< 18.5 (below normal)

18.5 - 24.9 (normal)

25 - 29.9 (Pre-obese)

30 - 34.9 (Grade 1 obese)

35 - 39.9 (Grade 2 obese)

> 40 (Grade 3 obese)

Total

292 353 645 (52.6%)

222 287 509 (41.5%)

22 34 056 (4.6%)

6

0

0

542

7

2

1

684

013 (1.1%)

002 (0.16%)

001(0.08%)

1226 (100.04%)

BMI (wt in Kg / square
of ht in M)

No of persons above 30 years

Male Female Total

Having more than 52 % of working population in the area below

normal range, we find that children also show the same trend. 65%

children at 24 months fall below normal nutrition levels. Even children

born with normal weight fall short of normal nutrition at 24 months of

age precisely due to socio economic reasons marked with poverty,

access to education and lack of proper health services in vicinity.

TRU as an organization carrying out health intervention in the area

has witnessed the transition of the people from hunger and severe

malnutrition to nutritionally inadequate / under-nutrition status in last

two decades. If we call this a sign of progress, then it is. But the

point at hand is that still this community deserves to be favoured by

development activities which can raise their socio-economic

conditions. Till then suffering and ill-health will continue and so is

relevance of TRU in the area.

Learning through

creative media -

CHWs prepare

posters during

a training

programme
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TRU dispensaries : TRU had started working in Shivrajpur area two

decades ago. So the base dispensary in Shivrajpur provides untiring

support to the people of the remote villages for all these years.

Additionally there are forest dispensaries in Talavdi and Waghbod

villages farther in the area. The Bakrol dispensary is an offshoot of the

extension health work in Pavi Jetpur taluka of Vadodara Jilla which we

handled for 6 years. Bakrol is the last village of Panch Mahals.

In the Bakrol area the CHWs also provide basic symptomatic

treatment to some patients. They seek their help because they are

unable to travel or are having acute problem for which the CHW is

provided medicines by TRU. Intensive training of the workers is also

done by TRU core workers. Thus they are able to deal with minor

aches and pains in the villages. During the year 2011 we had 10

workers who started using these medicines at different point of time

during the year.

Patients in Dispensaries 2011

(General Medical OPDs)

Shivrajpur

Waghbod

Talavdi

Bakrol

Total

2646 3413 6059

660 695 1355

395 472 867

897

4598

1195

5775

2092

10373

Place No. of Patients

Female Male Total

Patients seen by CHWs during the calendar year '11                    = 02673.

Total number of patients in general health work = 10373 + 2673 = 13046.

Break up of patients in TRU dispensaries: over a period of time the

diarrheal diseases have declined from this community. It is probably

the concerted education activities with different groups of people, like

men, women, families, workers, adolescents in field and in high

schools, children in primary schools, etc. TRU dispensary is known

for its effectiveness in dealing with respiratory and skin problems.

There are quite a few patients to be referred to higher service centres

such as for surgical and investigations. In this year we referred more

than 600 such patients to Halol, Vadodara, etc.

Respiratory illness

Digestive system

Skin problems

Reproductive system

Surgical referrals

Aches & pains

Diabetes M. and Hypertension

Deficiency diseases

Other referral patients

36.4

15.8

17.0

8.0

3.1

10.0

1.3

5.6

2.8

Category Patients (%)

In all there are four dispensaries in the area serving a radius of

approx 30 kms from each of them. At least 100 villages in the area

have TRU dispensary at a distance of less than 20 kms from their

village. TRU's health work in Shivrajpur area serves patients from

large area. Often, patients from villages as far as in Chhotaudepur

taluka on the eastern side and Godhra and Dahod district in the north

benefit from rational medical care that we provide at Shivrajpur and

adjacent forest dispensaries.

Dr. Ashvin palpates for a lever

disease that remained

undiagnosed for 7 years

despite medical consultations.
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TRU has increased its focus on the chronic diseases such as

diabetes and hypertension. Even in this remote and rural

communities these life-style diseases have been on the rise. We

effectively diagnose them and provide treatment option and

counselling for life-style issues.

Gynec consultations and dental OPDs are held regularly. The

Psychiatric clinics are held as part of the Community Mental Health

(CMH) programme.

has treated 166 patients in this year. The gynec

consultations are provided by Dr L.N. Chauhan. Despite of various

govt efforts for provision of obstetric care through various schemes

and private clinics under Public-Private Partnership programme,

some of the gynec needs of the population are unattended to. The

senior gynaecologist in TRU provides support by properly guiding

and referring patients to find solution to their problems, ranging from

primary or secondary infertility, chronic white discharge to uterine

growth, cervical cancer, breast cancer, etc.

provides basic care of the teeth such as control of

infections, extractions, root canal treatment and giving denture to

patients as per requirement. During the calendar year 2011 dental clinic

treated 398 patients. TRU's clinic is run by Dr. Siddharth Bartake for last

some years. Patients come from distant places and the message

reaches by word of mouth to more people. On the whole the area has

less of awareness regarding dental care and people do not come for

consultation unless they have a major problem.

are looked after by Dr. Nilesh Rao, Dr. Yusuf

Rampura and Dr. Pinal Gandhi. This clinic provides treatment for all

psychiatric problems such as Bipolar mental disease, Anxiety,

Schizophrenia, Depressive disorders, Sleep disorders, Major

Speciality clinics :

The gynec OPD

Dental clinic

Psychiatric Clinics

Depressive Disorders, etc. Psychiatrists dedicatedly work for the poor

mentally ill patients of two talukas, viz. Jambughoda and Halol in

Panch Mahals district. These clinics have been geographically placed

in such a way so that the distance from patient's home and the clinic

is less than 20 kms. This enables better patient participation in the

clinics. Major bottleneck in provision of psychiatric treatment is

irregular OPD attendance by the patients. TRU has tried to solve this

issue by a strong network of field based workers who help the

patients and their relatives to reach the clinic in time. Following is the

break up of patients:

Shivrajpur

Halol

Jambughoda

Total - 2011

30 253 28339 464 503

69 378 45788 489 577

53 325 42454 271 325

142

323

956

2180

1098

2503

181 1224 1405

OPD Place New Patients Old Patients Total Patients

Female Female FemaleMale Male Male

Patients at Psychiatric OPD during 2011

Dr. Nilesh Rao

counseling

a couple

at Psychiatric

clinic in Halol.
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Over years, we have been able to identify the patients by having an

intensive awareness process in place. The village level workers

have been trained to identify the patients through a symptom

checklist. They have been also trained in counselling of the relatives

of patients and in some cases they are also able to counsel the

patients. They carry out support counselling and are able to motivate

the family to continue treatment with psychotropic medicines as

prescribed by TRU's psychiatrists. Secondly, due to personal

contacts of the patients we have been able to retain the patients in

the treatment loop for the requisite time length. All the efforts have

culminated into improved health for the patients.

2005

2006

2007

2008

2009

2010

2011

Total

Calender Year No. of Patients in the clinic

076 167 243

043 071 114

084 194 278

116

291

179

142

931

235

355

219

181

1422

351

646

398

323

2353

Male Female Total

So far TRU has treated many patients for mental disorders from the two

blocks and some from other areas also. Following is the year wise

summary of new patients being registered with our Psychiatric clinics:

Samagra Swasthya Karyakram, Bakrol :

The Bakrol program has now completed first year of work. It is still

suffering from teething troubles as we face in all other programs time

and again. People's plight to find an alternative income source has

motivated our CHWs to join the work and go away soon after.

Changes in workers' cadre are many. Still having a core group of 9

persons continuing in the work, we find that the first year has shown

some promise about the activity. Major activities include Provision of

rational medical care through dispensary, childcare for children under

three years of age, maternal care, control of communicable diseases,

anaemia control among women, training of community based health

workers and enabling them to use basic 5 medicines, etc.

Health Education - Posters prepared by health workers
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Community work in Bakrol area:

Villages around Bakrol area are situated in hilly area and have some

forest besides them. Dam site of Palla touches / divides several

villages. We have selected 13 villages near Bakrol village. These

villages are marked by presence of tribal and OBC population only..

Intensive community health activities such as maternal and child

health are held in 13 villages around Bakrol center of Ghoghamba

taluka of Panch Mahals district. Total population covered would work

out to approx more than 25000 at present. However, we present here

the population break up as per Census of India 2001.

Following is the list of villages TRU serves

along with its population break up.

(Census 2001)

32

23

79

74

21

15

64

00

72

134

00

11

00

503
(2.1%)

45.3

15.2

16.6

22.3

20.9

31.5

31.5

30.1

26.0

49.7

15.1

19.5

41.7

1592

1386

2045

645

2002

1657

2604

1102

2983

645

2016

701

1011

18385
(77.5%)

2611

1411

2227

817

2023

1881

2859

1606

3733

2307

2431

716

1114

23713
(100%)

Average
28.1%

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

Sr.
No.

Bakrol

Garmotia

Labdadhara

Nathpura

Shamalkuva

Undva

Vankod

Jhab

Zinzri

Vav

Mol

Poyli

Sarasva

Total

Village Population Literacy
%

SC ST Total

It is seen from the table that the villages are predominantly tribal,

having 77.5% population belonging to Scheduled Tribes. Presence of

other castes works out to 20.4% though there are no high caste

people. Most of the other castes includes Baria population which is

classified to be 'Other Backward Class' population by the govt.

We find that the overall average of literacy rates in these villages

works out to be 28.1%. The state average for rural areas is 61.0%

while the district average of literacy rate among the rural population is

57.5%. None of the villages we have selected is close to the district

average also. This shows that the villages are really backward.

It is seen that the average sex ratio in these villages is 942.1 females

for 1000 males. It is bit more favourable than the state or national

average. India: 932 females / 1000 males, Gujarat: 934 females /

1000 males. Though this can be described as interesting

demographic description of the area, we find that most of the male

chauvinistic values of traditional society exist here also, e.g. women

having to do all drudgery of home-chores as well as working outside

the home, early marriage for the girl due to social insecurity, girls

study less than the boys, girls being made to leave schooling at

young age due to home responsibilities, male child preference,

woman being sent for tubectomy rather than man undergoing

vasectomy, etc etc. Even literacy rate among women is lower as

compared to men.

Literacy:

Literacy rate of Panch Mahals district  rural area:    Male = 73.7%  &

Literacy rate of Panch Mahals district  rural area: Female = 40.3%.

This shows that in the whole of Panch mahals district, women are

unable to receive formal education to a large extent. It would not be

surprising if we would have further break up of literacy data of the

villages selected for health intervention by TRU. More than the data

what we see is that most women have not gone to school. Among

younger generation i.e. population below 15 years of age, we see

that girls go to schools but get dropped off due to hardships of life

and belief structure.
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Data of similar time also showed that

more than 30% of the women have

experienced first pregnancy before the

age of 19 years, indicating that the

marriage at young age have been taking

place. Over the past decade scenario has

changed to some extent. The girls have

started enrolment in the schools and they

continue their studies up to 5th standard,

after which dropping out starts. Most of the

drop outs happen due to household

chores, responsibilities and sharing of

workload of the mother in case of girls.

More than 50% of the girls do not go

beyond 5th standard, while among those who continued, most drop

off at completion of 7th std. Very few girls can go to the high-schools

and accomplish state board exams in 10th or 12th standards.

Literacy / formal schooling among the boys also is limited. The boys

usually go to school and they also get dropped at 9th to 11th

standards. They have to start working on agriculture or in

construction labour industry quite soon. They usually add to the

unemployment market and either go long distances to work as

contract casual labourers in the industrial estate of Halol or in many

branches of construction industry as it is the easiest available option

for them. Usually some or the other relatives take them along for

labour work to semiurban and better off areas. Thus higher education

among boys is also at lower level than most other districts of Gujarat.

Second outcome of such an early onset of economic activities by the

boys relates to early marriage. This is also another vicious cycle

which keeps them away from formal education and academic

challenges of life.

It is said that the people of Panch Mahals build

whole of Gujarat including roads and buildings, but

the mainstream of Gujarat does not contribute enough

to build Panch Mahals

With above description of the area we have concluded that these

villages require proper health intervention which can at least help

people to improve health of children and mothers to begin with. So for

last one year we have tried to establish the MCH care in these villages.

The child care intervention addresses the children below 3 years of

age. Govt health programme also targets at small children. We

generally find that in the area only service / benefit of health work

children have is in terms of institutional delivery and vaccination. It is

understood that most children experience 80% of brain growth before

two years of age. So the age at which the child starts various activities

such as crawling, walking, playing, exploration of surrounding, i.e. 1- 2

years, is most important to watch. So TRU works with parents of

children under three years of age conducting house to house education

and providing referral to early medical care.

Child care programme :

108

56

93

32

94

47

68

63

110

77

47

26

43

864

Sangita Rathva

Ranjit Rathva

--

Samju Rathva

Viththal Rathva

Vikram Rathva

Shanta Rathva &
Subhash Rathva

Mamta Rathva

Ravji Rathva

Umeda Rathva &
Sumitra Baria

--

Govind Rathva

Balubhai Rathva

109

52

93

37

116

45

96

87

143

78

48

32

51

987

217

108

186

69

210

92

164

150

253

155

95

58

94

1851

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

Sr.
No.

Bakrol

Garmotia

Labdadhara

Nathpura

Shamalkuva

Undva

Vankod

Jhab

Zinzri

Vav

Mol

Poyli

Sarasva

Total

Village No. of U-3 children Name of CHW

Female Male Total

Sona taking care of Siblings.
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Relation between Illnesses and Malnutrition :

In other programmes of TRU we have experienced that most

malnutrition starts before two years of age. The infection and

malnutrition cycle often leads to severe and permanent health effects

upon the child's future life. The figure depicts the relationship

between illnesses and dropping nutrition status of the child. It also

shows that timely interventions such as proper weaning and early

medical care can save the child from further damage.

Provision of regular CHW visits to all children less than three years is

the first step towards establishing child care in these villages. We

have nearly 1800 children under the fold of child care programme.

Regular growth monitoring programme is offered to these children

every month. Selection of CHW in each village is an ongoing

Figure  1 Relationship between Illnesses and dropping Nutrition

status of the child

Beliefs and taboos

No food or Less food

Infection

Weak child

NORMAL CHILD growth stopped / weight reduced

More
Infections

Survival with low nutrition levels

Lack of timely
Medical
Treatment

Yet
does not
get enough food

FREQUENT SERIOUS
ILLNESSES OR DEATHFurther malnutrition

process. Now at the end of one year's continuous presence in the

area, we have been able to recruit a group of 9 workers who are

more or less steadily providing services to this programme. Of

course, many more persons came in at various time-points and left

for one or other reasons. Training of these workers is also a

challenge. But now at the end of this year we feel more confident

about CHWs and their capabilities.

During the growth monitoring programme in these villages the

community health workers identify the children at risk of malnutrition

using a growth chart. TRU has separate growth chart for girls and for

boys as per WHO recommendations. Each child is given a growth

chart that plots the weight of the child against the age in months.

The growth standards as put forward by WHO show child in normal

nutrition, under-nutrition and in malnutrition.

We find that each child travelling the journey on growth chart from

first month to 36 months, starts showing less weight for age from

approx 7th or 8th month of life. Then onwards the CHW closely

monitoring the child finds it that however aware the parents are, most

children continue to be undernourished for their age. Some children

fall very short of weight and are categorised as malnutrition.

CHWs training session -

deciphering a chart of

Respiratory System.
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The CHW starts counselling of parents at the first show of de-faltering

growth i.e. less weight than expected. Nutrition advice is imparted

orally & by demonstration. The parents are made aware of their right

to receive the “Balbhog” the nutrition package for their child as being

distributed at the Aanganwadi. TRU CHW then also helps build

bridge between the child and the aanganwadi centre to facilitate

distribution of nutrition pack to each child. In cases where the child

requires medical attention, he / she is referred to TRU's

paediatrician's weekly OPD in vicinity of the village.

Early access to Medical service and timely nutrition advice bring back

the child from continuing for long in malnutrition. We found that most

children come out of the risk within 4 months of the start of low-

weight condition. The data in the first year shows that 65% children

come out of malnutrition and go to the under-nutrition. At the end of

the first year of intervention 78 children continue to be in malnutrition.

Out of them16 (approx 20%) children remain malnourished for more

than 6 months, 59 (approx 75%) of them have come out of

malnutrition within four months. Thus having the services in place, we

hope to make a difference to the situation of malnutrition over years.

This is a slow process because this involves changing people's

beliefs about black magic, food fads and taboos. Also we aim that

families seek medical care as early as possible to save the child from

risk of persistent malnutrition.

Health services provided by CHWs :

The CHWs take care of the children less than three years of age

through house to house growth monitoring programme as mentioned

above. They also take care of pregnant women and mothers during

lactation period. Additionally they can provide symptomatic relief for

common symptoms of diseases.

TRU has trained the community based health workers for taking care

of common symptoms such as aches and pains, fever, routine pyo-

derma, anaemia, etc for the people. They can dispense medicines

and refer the patient to the appropriate medical centre in the area.

Though this is a new batch of workers recently trained we are happy

that in all they have been able to see 2673 patients in villages.

Additionally they advise the mother to go for immunisation of the

children in time. The effort is to get all children vaccinated before the

age of 1 year. This is required because the govt program for

vaccination is often not announced beforehand to the villagers.

Therefore the mothers hardly know when the ANM will come for

vaccination of the children. In many cases the mothers do not even

know vaccination schedule and need for giving vaccine to the child.

In such cases the CHW educates the parents about the need for

vaccination, schedule of vaccination and information about when the

vaccination session is to happen in the village.

Focus group meeting

for awareness.
Training class for

CHWs, Shivrajpur.
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Similarly, the pregnant women have to be counselled about taking

treatment of anaemia during pregnancy. We find that more than

80% of women are short of requisite Hb levels. Therefore all

pregnant ladies are to be given iron and folic acid tablets during

pregnancy. Calcium tablets are given to the expectant mothers to

help maintain Calcium storage while the foetus grows. The CHW

maintains the list of all pregnant ladies in the village and reaches

them out for iron and calcium supplementation. Nearly 500

pregnant women are watched and provided treatment of anaemia

as and when necessary. These women are sent for ante-natal

check up by the ANM and timely vaccination. They are advised

about institutional delivery and are helped to prepare papers for

taking benefit of Janani Suraksha Yojana.

During this year TRU picked on a unique training programme. We

train a few persons from each village to understand the basics of

health issues and possibility of prevention of various diseases by

the community. They are expected to serve as village health

catalysts, to help the villagers near their homes about basic

requirements for maintaining good health. Also they are able to

refer the patients to health centres because they are introduced to

the system in PHC and CHC. During this year we trained nearly 30

persons as Arogya Sathi. We hope that in addition to the

community health workers Arogya Sathi will serve as a first contact

of the villagers with the health

system. It is expected that they

will help the patient to enter the

medicalnet faster and at an

appropriate place. For example

they know how to make use of

the 108 emergency ambulance

services. So when in need they

can immediately be accessed

and the emergency services

can be in place in time.

Arogya Sathi training for health promotion :

Arogya Kiran Project :

TRU has been working in Fifteen villages of Padra taluka for last 7

years. This year was the last working year for community health

work. This project was taken up by TRU as part of the Corporate

Social Responsibility project of the Philips India Ltd. The activities

came to a closure in this project at the end of August 11, the health

interventions ended in June 11. Total of 742 patients were treated in

TRU dispensary for various conditions in the six months of end of the

project. The VHWs also gave symptomatic treatment to more than

700 patients in the first three months of the year. Child care and

Maternal care programme also catered to 800 children below three

years of age and 200 pregnant women respectively every month.

The closure was done in following phases:

1. Closure of the field work in February 11

2. Closure of Dispensary in July 11

3. Accomplishing sanitation project in August 11.

Regarding Sanitation project we were able to accomplish half of what

was proposed due to lack of funds in this work. In a very poor basti

of the village Kural nearly 100 landless working class families reside.

In this basti, we could build 50 bathrooms as part of our personal

hygiene and sanitation activities in the village. The garbage heaps

were moved with help of the Panchayat of Kural village.

First batch of Arogya Sathi training class.

A sanitation block

in Kural slum.
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TRU also motivated the local people to clean a kachcha drainage line

carrying rain water and other waters. TRU made bathrooms for

providing private space to the women for bathing so that some skin

infections and infections of the private parts could be avoided. These

bathrooms were then connected to the main drainage line laid down by

the Panchayat some years ago. It was lying unused for lack of enough

motivation on part of the people. We helped the people overcome some

small difficulties and motivated them to use this drainage by moving the

water taps from roadside to inside of the bathrooms. Thus all the streets

were cleaned of wastewater. In this way TRU helped people to avoid

contact with mud and garbage. Water borne diseases and injuries to

small children and old persons can be avoided due to clean streets.

After doing this work we feel more confident about carrying out

sanitation activities in any rural area. With little effort and motivation

people have achieved a big leap.

A post-project evaluation was also conducted by TRU to see if people

remembered and followed the practices as advocated in our field

work. To our satisfaction most people reiterated the main health

messages and also showed improvements in health seeking

behaviour such as reaching medical services before serious illness

happen, institutional delivery and participation in the govt maternal

care programme, giving nutrition supplements to the children, visiting

Angan Wadi centres regularly, etc.

Community Mental Health (MH) programme :

Activities pertaining to Mental health :

TRU had started working on mental illness issues since 2004, as part

of IIM Pilot projects in Gujarat. Having our confidence in basic field

work / Outreach activities we worked for demystifying psychiatry and

bringing it out of four walls of hospitals for Mental illnesses. Thus our

first theme and model of work in MH is also through grassroots level

three-tier community health work model. We laid efforts to integrate

MH into general health care activities. Training in basic psychiatry

and Information Education and Communication (IEC) was done for

doctors and paramedicals working in PHCs and CHCs in four talukas.

Having witnessed our work, GOG, MH Cell has assigned TRU to

work for MH issues in two blocks viz. Halol and Jambughoda. At

present we focus on these two

talukas of Panch Mahals district since

last three years. TRU functions for

provision of Community Based

Rehabilitation (CBR) including

treatment of psychiatric illnesses to

the total population of two lakhs living

in 238 villages, in this remote and

poor rural tribal area.

Main activities of TRU under the MH programme include following:

1. MH Clinics at doorstep: Run psychiatric OPDs at three places,

so that all villages are within 20km radius from MH clinic.

2. Follow up and support counselling: Our cadre of Link Workers

specially trained in support counselling and follow up issues,

reach out to all the patients house to house.

3. Identification of new patients: This is done through a symptom

check list and survey of population by ASHA / village level

guides appointed by TRU.

People relaxing on clean

streets of slum in

Kural village.
Generally any mental illness is subjected

to faith healing before medical intervention.
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4. Community Based Rehabilitation: Patients and relatives are

encouraged to enhance integration of the patient into his/her

normal life and normal economic activities.

5. Carry out awareness activities for stigma reduction: Many

activities such as exhibitions, mobile campaigning in local hat

(tribal bazaar on fixed day of a week or month), distribution of

leaflets, falia meetings, care-givers' gathering, focus group

discussions for non-care-givers, etc are held from time to time.

For last three project cycles, the MH Cell of Govt of Gujarat Health

and Family Welfare deptt supports this intervention. Through this

programme we are able to provide the much required psychiatric

treatment in vicinity of patients' dwellings. The three psychiatric

clinics function twice in a month regularly for last five years. None of

our villages are more than 20kms away from the psychiatric clinics.

Thus the distance factor facilitates early access to services.

Secondly intensive awareness education had been taken up to let

people know about this service.

Awareness had to be built for letting the people understand that

mental illness is a medical cause and treatment by medicines can

help the patients and that it is neither the curse nor the sin of prior

birth that can cause such a disease. We also worked hard to reduce

stigma due to mental illness and help families to live with a patient

with such a disease. We can bring almost complete cure to many

patients if they take regular treatment.

Community based rehabilitation of the Mentally ill patients:

TRU attempts to achieve rehabilitation of these patients by providing

treatment at their homes. Our definition of rehabilitation is that the

patient is able to go back to his socio-economic work roles. Our

approach involves providing appropriate treatment by psychiatric

consultations, motivating the relatives and later on the patients to

continue treatment by medicines, enabling support both socially and by

health workers, motivating the family members to get the patient into

routine activities and finally helping the patient to start working in

whatever occupation he/she was before falling sick. It often includes

basic communication with the family members and friends of the patient

for reduction of stigma and scepticism about medical intervention and

increase tolerance to the patient's mental framework. Rehabilitation of

these patients is carried out by social intervention and by support

counselling methods. The village level cadre follows up every patient in

his/her home and knows the

situation and impediments to

treatment. Personal involvement of

the workers brings about early

rehabilitation. The patient with

mental illness (MI) is able to go

back to the earlier set of activities

so as to pick up responsibilities as

he/she used to do before getting

mentally ill.

TRU has been able to take up community based mental health

intervention with help of well-trained village level workers and by

developing certain tools for follow up of the patients, for identification of

patients and for stigma reduction in the area. Where ever possible the

general health care workers like CHWs, ASHA, PHC staff have been

trained to identify the patients and send them to TRU clinic in vicinity.

With this approach and active follow ups of the families we have

been able achieve rehabilitation rate of approx 65 - 70% patients.

Thus, over a period of time we have been able to help approx 1600

patients to go back to their normal lives.

Awarness IEC

Exhibition at a camp

in Shivrajpur. Focus meeting at Jambughoda.
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Many of them are able to go back to their respective occupation prior

to falling mentally ill. Many women, who were thrown out by the

husband's family because she was suffering from mental disease,

are now taken back by the family. These ladies now handle all the

household chores and bring up their children and cattle.

Unfortunately the GOG funding to this work has

not been consistent for one or the other

administrative reasons on part of the Govt. Every

time the funds flow is not maintained properly and

even for the current project cycle half the grant

sanctioned is not released for more than six

months even after the whole project cycle is

accomplished and all records and reports are

complied with. Hence TRU's enthusiasm to

undertake community mental health programme

has suffered a break. Ever since July 2011 this

program only gives the most essential psychiatric

OPD services only. However we hope to restart

the programme with all components in place since April 2012 even if the govt

funds are not provided.

During this year, Public Health Foundation of India selected TRU for

being part of data collection and awareness exercise at national

level. In all, this program was conducted in 10 states and 20 districts.

In Gujarat this activity took place in two districts viz. Panch Mahals

and Porbandar. In Panch Mahals we were selected to take up this

among the people of Halol and Jambughoda. TRU conducted various

activities among various target groups of people.

When PHFI, New Delhi approached us for working for a Pilot campaign

to be held by Govt of India, Health and Family Welfare Deptt and

NRHM, we responded positively. This was so because the activities

suggested by them were in consonance to our priorities and activities

under the MH programme. The newer components in this campaign are

• To work for urban population of Halol and

• To conduct some awareness activities among College students.

Pilot Awareness Campaign for MH and Stigma Reduction :

As it was very much within our

ambit, we agreed to take on this

additional work so that newer

experience can be built up. We

are happy to participate in this

Pilot Campaign. Here we present

the processes we adopted and

learnings / experiences we had

in pursuance of the activities

under the Pilot Campaign For

Awareness in Mental Health.

Activities undertaken:

1. KAP Survey : As per design given by PHFI we filled up 26

survey forms from tribal population of Jambughoda and 26

forms of the urban / semi urban population of Halol town.

Different age groups were addressed also. {Details in the

following section}

2. FGDs: We are expected to conduct 2 focus group discussions

one among the care-givers and one among the non-caregivers.

So two discussions were held, one in each of Jambughoda and

Halol populations.

3. MH Camps: One camp each in Jambughoda and Halol were

held, where mainly care-givers and patients were addressed.

Totally two camps were held.

4. Speakers' Bureau: Two meetings where general public were

invited to listen to the MH awareness issues for stigma

reduction. Eminent persons from the district interested in the

topic were invited to the meeting.

5. Exit Interviews for each activity from no 2 to 4: Exit interviews

of nearly 20 - 25% of participants were held.

6. IEC Materials: Two banners designed by PHFI were supplied.

Hindi versions were translated into Gujarati and reproduced

locally. They were displayed at each of the events along with

posters developed by TRU in our older programme. An

exhibition was held at Camps and at Speaker Bureau meetings.

We conducted IEC activity at each of the above events. Some

Exit forms for IEC activities were also filled out.

Can you help me ?
MH patient in Shivrajpur.

Keshavbhai addressing care-givers

at Halol Camp.
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Reports were written in detail after analysing the data. PHFI would

make it part of the national data and is likely to help the Govt of India

take up appropriate action to deal with the issue of provision of

mental health services to the people at large.

Name of Activity Beneficiaries Date on which
held

1. KAP survey  in Halol and
Jambughoda towns

2. Speakers' Forum, Halol

3. Speakers' Forum,
Jambughoda

4. Mental Health camp,
Jambughoda - evaluation by
exit interviews

5. Mental Health camp, Halol -
evaluation by exit interviews

6. IEC exhibition, Jambughoda
- evaluation of impact of IEC
materials by exit interviews

1. School students  - 10
2. College students - 10
3. Care-givers         - 16
4. Non-care- givers - 16
Total 52 interviews

94 participants comprising
of farmers, servicemen,
young professionals and
care givers

90 teachers from
53 Primary schools

48 patients, 27 care givers:
16 exit interviews from the
participating groups

63 patients, 42 care givers:
21 exit interviews from the
participating groups

75 persons visited : 14 exit
interviews conducted

Survey was held
during April 2011
to May 2011

12th June 2011

30th June 2011

22nd May 2011

29th May 2011

22nd May 2011

7. IEC exhibition, Halol -
evaluation of impact of IEC
materials by exit interviews

8. Key Informant Interview -
Halol (Moti Umarvan village in
Shivrajpur area)

100 persons visited :
11 exit interviews
conducted

1 patient having bipolar
mental disease

29th May 2011

19th June 2011

9. Key Informant Interview -
Jambughoda (Chalvad village)

1 patient having Epilepsy 19th June 2011

Name of Activity Beneficiaries Date on which
held

12. Focus Group Discussion,
with non-care givers i.e. lay
persons, Halol

13. Focus Group Discussion,
with non-care givers, i.e. lay
persons,  Jambughoda

14. M & V Arts and Commerce
College students (NSS wing)
- MH campaign for awareness,
Halol

9 persons from different
villages attended

15 persons from different
villages attended

95 students participated
and created relevant
educational materials

10. Focus Group Discussion,
with care givers of patients,
Jambughoda

11. Focus Group Discussion,
with care givers of patients,
Halol

11 care givers from
different villages attended

12 care givers from
different villages attended

7th June 2011

15th May 2011

8th June 2011

23rd June 2011

Month of
August 2011

Training of trainers at Khamam (Andhra Pradesh) :

Agricultural and Social Development Society, (ASDS) works on

the border villages of AP and Chhattisgarh states mainly in

Khamam district. They are faced with a peculiar issue of the

internally displaced tribal people (IDP) from disturbed areas of

Chhattisgarh migrating to AP in search of livelihood and

peaceful living. These people locate themselves in the forest

area near some of the big villages having good agriculture.

They make settlements of 10 to 40 families in the forest owned

area near a source of water as much as possible. Naturally

they are not liked by the forest authorities. So they face a lot of

harassment at the hands of forest officials and also from local

police authorities. ASDS working in the villages on agricultural

issues has been approached by some of them for help.

Synopsis of activities under PHFI project :
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So moved on humanitarian grounds, ASDS helps them to settle down

and helps to liaison with local authorities such as forest, panchayats

and other administration officials. Their homes are often burnt down

by the forest authorities and they are made to run away from their

settlements and vacate the forest grounds. ASDS runs an

educational programme for their children and a small health

programme to take care of some daily needs for these people. They

have found some allied health professionals already active to do

private practice in the revenue villages nearby and employed them

for part of their time to go to the settlements and provide health

support. ASDS foresees them to be health leaders who will provide

rational regular medicines and also train local youth to take care of

some ongoing health needs.

Overcoming the barriers of language and also of different levels of

the participating group, we conducted this training programme.

assignment despite initial hesitation of distance, language, new

circumstances, different political situation, etc. At that, TRU's

experience of working with people in stress came to our help. As we

have worked with people affected by Bhopal gas-leak, Plague

epidemic of Surat, Earthquake in Kutch, Communal Disharmony in

Gujarat, etc, we were confident that we shall be able to understand

those people and provide appropriate health training.

Our effort was to impart basic training in

a. prevention of certain diseases,

b. promotion of good health behaviour and

c. rational curative health care issues.

Assessment of program was done by a simple evaluation session,

where persons present would give how they felt and whether they will

be able to implement what they have learnt. Most answers were in

positive except for two issues, a) Language barrier of some IDP

participants who could not speak or understand Hindi or language of

local health workers and b) no regular health program exists in

ASDS. Therefore it may be difficult to give structured retraining in the

field to enable implementation.

Best attention was given to empowering points in health care. So

we laid down following three underlying principles of training:

1. Technical training about diseases, their treatment and

prevention all issues to be discussed in light of community's

realities.

2. Increase individual capacity to undertake health

interventions - what are learning points for an individual

health worker depending on the level at which he/she

functions

3. Increase organizational capacity to undertake health

intervention - what programmes can be taken up by ASDS in

each topic

ASDS approached us to train these RMPs and allied persons in basic

health issues so that they are able to provide good support to the

settlements and be of help to even the people of revenue villages

where they are practicing. In Feb 2011 TRU picked up this

Participants of

Health Training

at Rekhapalli.
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It was advised that ASDS should take up an active health intervention

including the people of revenue villages and the IDP settlements. Active

linking between the two will enable mutual help, psychological

acceptance of IDP existence and enable mutually better understanding

of issues in addition to organisational ease in implementation of the

activities taken up. Also the programme could be taken up in a small

geographical area first and then to be extended as much as possible

using the cadre being trained in first project area. Once this cycle is

established it would be easier for them to continue work in all the

settlements even if they are distantly placed.

Following were the words of ASDS after the programme:

“Though late, we, with all our zeal and lifted up spirits to cater

effective health services to IDP's, after your training, solemnly

express our heartfelt gratitude to both of you and to TRU for having

provided us one of the first and the best training in the health

sector which has shed light and taught us to look at the issues of

health from a more broader perspective and simple but the

effective ways to deal with them.” - Gandhibabu, Director of ASDS

wrote to TRU.

TRU's involvement in GVHA:

Sometime during early this year, present leaders of GVHA (Gujarat

Voluntary Health Association), approached us to revive our

leadership role in GVHA. As per their version GVHA has been

undergoing some crisis situation which needs to be helped by seniors

and organisationally spirited persons. They invited us to be part of

their mainstream and co-opted for invitation on the Executive Board

of the organisation. Though we turned down their plea to hold

position on the Board and give active leadership, we agreed to

remain present in General Body meetings and also agreed to attend

most of their ongoing network programmes. Thus a series of regional

conventions were planned with them. Four Conventions in four

regions of Gujarat were held for attracting new membership and

revival of old members' active support.

TRU hosted the Central Gujarat Convention of health institutions in

July 2011. With active mobilisation by the GVHA office staff, we could

attract approx 50 members to attend the Convention. There were

discussions about organisational issues in addition to two sessions of

training programme on chronic diseases. All persons present were

quite enthused and felt good sense of achievement at the end of the

Convention. Hopes were expressed about new members and their

involvement in the organisational priority issues. Similarly we also

attended the South Gujarat convention.

General Body meeting of GVHA was held in October 2011 at

Ahmedabad. Many institutions were present at this meeting too.

Among various activities at the AGM, election of the new Executive

Board was also held. TRU facilitated the election to be free and fair to

all stake-holders reinstating some older procedures and traditions.

There was pressure upon Ashvin and Nimitta to hold position on the

Board which was not agreed upon by them. Thus TRU felt satisfied at

the end of the process that GVHA's organisational leadership now

will be able to take care of the ongoing issues more effectively and

give leadership for achieving newer heights.

Group work

at the health training

class in Rekhapalli.
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Abhinav Kanya Shikshan Karyakram (AKSK) :

This programme is specially aimed at enabling young tribal girls to

obtain high-school education and do better in their lives. It is hoped

that the families who are able to send the girls to the schools beyond

7th std can be supported by facilitating the girls' education. It is also

an experiment to augment the development of the community

because one girl properly educated would help many others in her

family to go to schools.

Generally high-school education is seen as an opportunity to enable

newer kind of work and educational excellence for children of this

area. So far we have seen that even boys are not able to achieve

higher education due to one or other reasons. TRU also encourages

the girls to opt for science stream courses after std 10th. We are

happy to report that for last two successive batches many girls have

passed the Board exams with good marks and opted for Science

stream education for class 11 and 12th. If they do well at 12th std

then they have a better chance of entering even the professional

courses of study. Though we are not sure about the parents

supporting these girls for long in their studies, we have high hopes.

Following are the results of (2010 - 11)

five toppers in std X and std XII  Board exams:

Kailas Kanchan Baria

Nita Alsing Rathva

Kailas Revji Rathva

Daksha Manubhai Rathva

Rinku Bhalabhai Rathva

Minakshi Ishwar Rathva

Manjula Ambalal Rathva

Navinta Manhar Baria

Sangita Amarsing Rathva

Rekha Raman Baria

All of them school first four also. * School second, ^School third

Std. X Std. XII

Rank RankMarks Name Marks Name

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

1*

2^

3.

4.

5.

91.9%

89.83%

88.82%

87.25%

87.25%

74.5%

73.3%

72.13%

71.32%

68.85%

We still await the result of the academic year 11-12. We are quite

hopeful that our girls will be able to do well at the exams.

Following is the break up of girls in AKSK for the academic year 2011 -12.

No dropout

1 girl temporarily dropped for a year for home chores..
may be she will return in the next year

1 girl went away for home-chores

1 girl left for personal reasons

1 suffered from mental illness  parents took it for black
magic etc. she dropped her education for the year.
1 girl gone home for social reasons though continues
study from home.

5 Actual drop outs.

Standard Started
Sem. I
in July

Still in GEP
Sem. II -
Dec. 11

Reasons of dropping out
before start of Semester II

i.e. end of October '11

8th

9th

10th

11th

12th

23 23

37 36

31 30

13 12

26

130

24

125

A Xth Std. student

makes suggestion

at GEP assembly.

The extra activities in this year included:

1. Involvement and Talking to AID volunteers

2. Addition to the Library and Science materials

3. Reading aloud stories, news paper, etc in the assembly

4. Tailoring and Hand embroidery training
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5. Drawing and Painting competition at state level

6. Participation in state level essay writing event

7. Participation in the Virasat Van Mahotsav celebrations - cultural

programme in nearby area.

Year wise break up of girls in Girls' Education Prog: 2005 - 2011

2005-06

2006-07

2007-08

2008-09

2009-10

2010-11

2011-12

Year Std 5 Std 6 Std 7 Std 8 Std 9 Std 10 Std 11 Std 12 Total

01

01

00

00

00

00

00

05

00

00

00

00

00

00

00

05

02

01

00

00

00

03

08

38

21

36

23

23

02

03

12

34

23

34

36

00

02

04

12

33

25

30

00

06

07

03

11

24

12

00

00

05

06

05

11

24

11

25

68

76

108

117

125

Why the girls are joining AKSK :

We motivated the girls to write about why they like to be in AKSK.

Three questions were given as outline. There were 112 girls who

wrote the essay. Following is analysis of essays they gave:

Why do I like to be in GEP ?

1. Supplementary tuition classes in GEP

2. Good quality food given to girls regularly / round the year

3. New things to learn, outstation  excursion for girls,

4. Natural and beautiful garden with vegetables, fruits and
flowering plants,

5.  Kind and loving staff  Geetaben, Keshukaka, etc

Why my parents chose GEP for me ?

1. High school in my area is far off from my home village

2. Would not be able to reach that school in time from home

3. Going to school during winter and monsoons is difficult

4. Cannot fully concentrate on studies if at home

5. There is no other hostel like GEP in our district

Particulars Response

73%

92%

79%

51%

60%

77%

64%

62%

44%

65%

What facilities I do not get in my home, but GEP gives those:

1. We can get a lot of time to study at GEP

2. Participation in extra-curricular activities is possible in GEP

3. We can get medicines for smallest problem free of cost in GEP

4. Celebration of festivals e.g. kite flying, navratri, etc in GEP

5. We learn to live with other girls  lessons of collective living

6. Regular time for play in GEP

7. We get good dresses, shooes, blankets etc in GEP

8. Private space for taking bath, enough water for washing, etc.

76%

79%

66%

57%

48%

70%

40%

69%

Mohan (14 Yrs.)

and

Gita (11 Yrs.)

left schooling to help

daily family chores.
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The above table shows analysis of answers the girls gave for

studying at GEP. We can see that the trend is more popular because

of harder lifestyle at home and schools being far off from their homes.

Both parents and the girls are attracted towards the kind of activities

they are able to perform during the year. Other contributing factors

are food, facilities and environment.

Rahat Nidan Kendra  2011

Alkapuri

Dandia Bazar

Total

1891

7217

9108

2085

983 + 210 for
Echocardiogram

3068 + 210

4115

1074

5189

8091

9484

17575

Center Name No. of patients
in X-Ray deptt.

No of patients
for

Sonography

No of patients
for

Laboratory

Total number
of patients

- both

Urban programmes of TRU :

Diagnostic care programme :

In the year 2011, we faced many challenges for keeping up the

quality and standards of our radiology and pathology investigations

clinics. Lack of one radiologist led to reduction of work in the Dandia

Bazar center. Until the end of the year 2011 we maintained the work

with one regular radiologist Dr. H.M.Patel. Dr V.B.Kalra attended the

work as and when he would be in Vadodara. So there were many

ups and downs in this centre. In the Alkapuri centre we had a

problem of changing technicians for pathology work. Somehow we

have managed this problem and for the last quarter of the year, we

have stabilised the work with help of Dr Manjuben Parmar. In

between as per demand of some patients we started pathological

samples collection work at Dandia Bazaar centre also. There were

many teething troubles which we have still on hand to be solved. Dr

Sandip Burvey and then Dr. Priya Kriplani helped us to run this

activity at the Dandia Bazaar centre. Following is the quantum of

work done at these two centres in calendar year 2011.

Girls who qualified for scholarship

S. V. Varia H. Sch., Ghoghamba

V. M. Patel H. Sch., Halol

KMS H. Sch., Shivrajpur

KVS H. Sch., Shivrajpur

VMS H. Sch., Halol

Sr.
No.

Name Xth Passed Studying in High School

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

Rathva Madhiben D.

Rathva Ritaben P.

Rathva Nitaben A.

Rathva Kailas R.

Baria Kailas K.

March 2010

March 2010

March 2011

March 2011

March 2011

Through these two centres we are able to provide valuable and good

quality diagnostic services to the lower income groups and poor in a

substantial way. Of course our services are also used by some of the

upper income group of people. They add up to the figures of deficit

to reach viability point for the two ventures. Directly or indirectly we

are happy to report here that every year we find one or other centre

being started in the city to work at subsidised rates in a similar

Scholarship for girls :

TRU has also announced a scholarship for the girls who top the

Board exam (10th std) and continue their study in future. In academic

year 10-11 two girls received this scholarship and in academic year

11-12 three new girls were given this scholarship. So this year totally

five girls were given Abhinav Kanya Shikshan Scholarship for higher

education.

Issueing

story books

from GEP library

- Ranu and Kailas

at work.
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manner as RNK. This is a success and addition to services for poor

and middle class families in the city. At present totally there are at

least 4 such centres running in the city who have adopted the RNK

model. Thus replicability of this project is achieved.

This is a small off-shoot of our urban slum development programme

and it runs to help young children of the slums to gain confidence for

admission into primary schools of repute in the city. Out of 116

children from Shishu Vihar 78 entered in reputed private primary

schools of the city and others entered municipal schools. It was

generally found that-those who went to municipal schools were

mainly from poor working class families.

Shishu Vihar Play centre :

Sewing class for women : This is another small activity being run in

the slums of the city. It had started as part of our slum development

programme in Gotri area. The sewing class is run by one of our own

student successfully for last 15 years now. So far hundreds of women

have undergone this course and have achieved some amount of self

reliance in their lives. Some of them have joined professional tailors

while many of them are able to work in their area of residence all by

themselves. Following is the synopsis of the women who went out

from this course so far:

2004 - 2005 10

2005 - 2006 8

2006 - 2007 12

2007 - 2008 15

2008 - 2009 17

2009 - 2010 27

2010 - 2011 12

2011 - 2012 15

Total 116

Year

31

19

22

13

25

47

52

43

252

Children in
Shishu Vihar

Women in
Sewing Class

BALANCE SHEET AS AT 31-03-2011

INCOME & EXPENDITURE A/C.

FOR THE YEAR ENDED ON 31-03-2011

Funds and Liabilities

Expenditure

Trust Funds or Corpus
Other Earmarked Funds
Liabilities
Income & Expenditure A/c.

To Expenditure in respect
of properties
Other Expenses

Depreciation

To
To Fees & Statutory
To Loss on sale

of Investments
To Profit/Loss on Sale/

removal of Assets
To Development Fund a/c.
To
To Expenditure on Object

of the Trust
By Surplus carried over

to Balance Sheet

Rs.

Rs.

45,19,792
3,62,50,756

6,07,094
8,68,374

10,30,058
1,13,213
1,44,419

1,70,077

1,530
30,96,552

7,45,514

55,79,328

1,720

4,22,46,016

1,08,82,411Total Rs.

Property and Assets

Income

Immovable Properties
Investments
Equipments & Furniture
Advances
Grant Receivable
Cash and Bank Balances

By Interest on Securities
By Donation  (General)
By Donation (For Projects)
By Transfer from Reserve

Rs.

Rs.

1,30,71,031
61,00,000
83,35,992

2,18,907
1,96,447

1,43,23,639

13,10,179
53,65,042
18,07,190
24,00,000

4,22,46,016

1,08,82,411Total Rs.

TRUST FOR REACHING THE UNREACHED

FOR K. K. PARIKH & CO.

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS Trust for Reaching The Unreached

Baroda : 22.07.2011 Baroda : 18.07.2011

TRUSTEES

Financials in TRU
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Expenditure : 2010 - 2011

Administration
10.36%

Total Expenditure

= 7784130
Community Health Care

29.5%

Medicine & Lab
19.8%

Community Awareness
24.6%

Building repairs
9.4%

Receipts in TRU during 2010-11

Education Program
6.3%

Local Contribution
51.77%

Project Assistance
21.31%

Foreign
Donation

6.56%

Interest
15.42%

Miscelleneous
4.92%

DONOR'S LIST FOR THE YEAR 2011-12

S.No. NAME AMOUNT (Rs.)

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

14.

15.

16.

17.

18.

19.

20.

21.

1

1.1

1.2

1.3

1.4

1.5

1.6

1.7

1.8

1.9

1.10

1.11

1.12

1.13

2

3

Adhyatma Vidya Mandir, Ahmedabad

Shri Zaverben & Maganbhai Patel, Navsari

Dr. Ushaben Modi, Vadodara

Dr. Alpesh Patel In Memory of Dr. Ashwin S Patel, Vadodara

Kusumben Dhirajlal Parikh & Lila Nautamlal Foundation,

Hyderabad

Shri Narharibhai P Bhatt, Ahmedabad

Shri Harshbhai S Purohit, Vadodara

Dr. Chandrikaben Purohit, Vadodara

Charotar Vohra Samaj, Vadodara

Dr. Pinal Gandhi, Vadodara

Shri Manjulaben J Dharia, Mumbai

Shri Gulshanben & Ismailbhai Gandhi

"Rex Instruments", Prop. Shri Atulbhai Bhalavat, Vadodara

Shri Sudhir Dandnayak, Ahmedabad

Dr. Sagun V Desai, Vadodara

Shri Manglaben Rasiklal Shah, Vadodara

Shri Indumatiben C Shah, Vadodara

Shri Vinodbhai V Shah, Mumbai

Shri Amitendu Gupta. Vadodara

Shri Mukesh M Shah, Ahmedabad

Madhusudan C Parikh Charitable Trust, Mumbai

Human Enrichment By Love & Peace I.USA

Dr. Indravadan and Kailas Patel (Current year)

Dr. Indravadan and Kailas Patel (Previous year)

Shri Khandubhai & Niranjana Patel (Current Year)

Shri Khandubhai & Niranjana Patel (Previous Year)

Shri K C Pancholi

Shri K C Patel

Shri Jyoti & Surendra Amin

Shri Rohitkumar Vasa

Shri Surekha & Lipi M Patel

Shri J A Patel & Pushpa Patel

From Well wisher (Devanshi)

Shri Jashbhai & Bhanumati J Patel

Shri Himatbhai & Sharda Tank

Shri Ann M Anderson-Lawson

Shri Lawrence L Colding on behalf of Meeta Amin

Association for India's Development, USA

Shri Viruben & Vishnuben Patel, USA

660000

50000

40000

25000

21000

15000

10000

10000

10000

8000

5000

5000

5000

5000

3000

1001

1001

1000

1000

1000

1000

664693

262691

179342

56000

8456

53373

26071

24260

12180

7327

4901

4852

9000

14000

1120

1120

220000

10000

TRUST FOR REACHING THE UNREACHED



Natubhai Rathva -

Climbing any height for fetching

"Tawdy" is always fun ..... !([pX$u)

Young tribal women at the weekly

"Haat" (tribal bazaar)

- Looking forward to bright future

and happy life ..... !


